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Energize with SuperFoodsRxTM dishes made  
with ingredients packed with nutrients to power 
your day.

Apples
Bursting with antioxidants, including polyphenols 
flavonoids and vitamin C

AVOCADO
High in fiber, folate, potassium, vitamin E  
and magnesium

BeAns
Low-fat source of protein, fiber, B vitamins, iron 
folate and magnesium

BlUeBeRRIes
Packed with exceptionally high levels of antioxidant 
phytonutrients

BROCCOlI
Generous amounts of fiber, vitamins B6, C and  
E and a healthy portion of vitamin K

CInnAMOn
One of the oldest known spices, long used in 
traditional medicine

DARK CHOCOlATe
Provides antioxidant flavonols

DRIeD sUpeR FRUITs
Concentrated source of health-promoting nutrients

eXTRA-VIRGIn OlIVe OIl
Great source of vitamin E

GARlIC
Nutrient rich, including vitamins B6 and C 
phosphorous, zinc and selenium

HOney
Antioxidant activity stems from peptides, organic 
acids and enzymes

KIwI
Offers vitamin C, folate, potassium and fiber  
and is a low-calorie source of vitamin E

lOw-FAT yOGURT
Includes live, active cultures; protein; calcium  
and B vitamins

OATs
Low in calories, high in fiber, protein, magnesium 
potassium, zinc and copper

OnIOns
Rich dietary source of flavonoids and phytonutrients

ORAnGes
A potent source of vitamin C and rich in flavonoids

pOMeGRAnATes
Abundant in potassium, vitamin C, polyphenols  
and vitamin B6

pUMpKIn
Low in calories and extremely high in fiber, vitamins 
C and E and carotenoids

sOy
Great source of vitamins, minerals, plant protein  
and soluble fiber

spInACH
Contains iron, antioxidants, vitamin K, coenzyme 
Q10 and omega-3 fatty acids

TeA
Brimming with antioxidants and important vitamins 
and minerals

TOMATOes
Supply fiber and are a rich source of the  
antioxidant lycopene

TURKey
One of the leanest meat protein sources, also 
contains vitamins B6 and B12 and zinc

wAlnUTs
Provide fiber, protein, B vitamins, magnesium and 
antioxidant vitamin E

wIlD sAlMOn
High in protein, and one of the richest sources  
of omega-3 fatty acids

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. 
Indicates a SuperFoodsRx™ dish. SuperFoodsRx powerfully pairs together whole foods to boost  
nutritional composition and flavors.

This recipe has been created and tested in the SuperChefs kitchens by the SuperChefs kids.
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Entrées
CHIA seeD pARFAIT   9.00 
coconut milk, local fruits, pumpkin flax granola 

FARM FRITTATA   17.00
local vine ripe tomatoes, ali�i mushrooms 
spinach, surfing goat cheese 

MACADAMIA nUT pAnCAKes   15.00
dark rum maple syrup 

HAUpIA FRenCH TOAsT   17.00
thick hawaiian sweet bread, macadamia nut gelato 
coconut syrup

ClAssIC OMeleT   17.00
portuguese sausage, pork belly, boar’s head© ham 
cheddar cheese

BReAKFAsT BenTO   18.00
misoyaki catch, garlic fried rice, kimchi 
fried farm fresh egg, avocado   

AVOCADO TOAsT   17.00 
maui crunch bread, smoked salmon 
avocado purée, local vegetables, herbs 
surfing goat feta cheese olive oil 

lATe BReAKFAsT   16.00
choice of bacon or portuguese sausage 
two eggs any style with breakfast potatoes 
choice of white of wheat toast  (Available all day) 

Breads + Pastries
TOAsT   3.00
white, wheat, gluten free 

pAsTRy   4.00
croissant, cinnamon roll, muffin

Side Orders
Portuguese Sausage, Bacon or 
Garlic Fried Rice

Small 5.00

Large 9.00

A $5.00 charge plus applicable tax will be added to your bill. The entire delivery charge is distributed to employees. 
All prices in U.S. dollars 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

Breakfast
Available from 7:00AM to 10:30AM. Dial 3363
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Westin Fresh by The Juicery
Westin Fresh by The Juicery offers a menu of 
nourishing, revitalizing juices and smoothies  
curated by the experts at The Juicery.

Pineapple, Cucumber and Mint   8.00   

Carrot, Honeydew with Turmeric   8.00   

Papaya, Pineapple and Mint   8.00

Watermelon and Basil   8.00

Fruits, Juices + Yogurts
Pineapple Spears & Kaya Jam  5.00

Half Papaya with Lime   5.00

Fruit Yogurt   4.00 

Vanilla Yogurt   3.00 

Cereals
Froot Loops, Cinnamon Toast Crunch 
Lucky Charms, Frosted Flakes, Cheerios 
Raisin Bran   4.00   

Steel-Cut Oatmeal  11.00    
Bananas, raisin, walnuts, cinnamon, honey

Coffee + Tea
Freshly brewed Starbucks blend Coffee 
Regular or Decaffeinated   5.00

Espresso: Single   5.00  Double   7.00

Cappuccino: Single   5.00 Double   7.00

Latte: Single   5.00 Double   7.00

AssORTeD TAZO TeAs   4.00
China Green, Chai: regular or decaf 
Awake English Breakfast, Refresh Mint, Earl Grey

Beverages
Juice   5.00 
orange, pineapple, guava

Assorted Sodas & Iced Tea   5.00

Milk: Whole, 2%, Skim  4.00

Soy  5.00

Kona Deep Bottled Water
500mL   5.00 | 1 liter   8.00

Breakfast
Breakfast Available from 7:00AM to 10:30AM. Dial 3363 

Indicates a SuperFoodsRx™ dish. SuperFoodsRx powerfully pairs together whole foods to boost 
nutritional composition and flavors.
This recipe has been created and tested in the SuperChefs kitchens by the SuperChefs kids. 
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Eat Well Menu for Kids
Discover kids’ meals that are as delicious as they are nutritious with the Westin Eat Well Menu for Kids, 
developed with SuperChefs™ to make kids and parents happy. Available from 7:00AM to 8:30PM

Breakfast
Available from 7:00AM to 10:30AM

peAnUT BUTTeR AnD BAnAnA sAnDwICH   9.00
whole wheat bread, seasonal fruit   

QUesADIllA   9.00
two eggs, corn tortilla, cheese, pico de gallo 

OATMeAl wITH Apples AnD wAlnUTs   9.00 
apples, walnuts, honey, milk 

Lunch or Dinner
Available from 10:30AM to 8:30PM 

CHICKen QUesADIllA   9.00 
black beans, rice, pico de gallo 

GRIlleD TURKey BURGeR   9.00
lettuce, tomato, sweet potato 
vegetable crudités    

TUnA sAlAD sAnDwICH   9.00 
whole wheat bread, lettuce, tomato 

FIsH TACOs   12.00
lean white fish in soft-shell tacos 
lettuce, grilled corn, mango, pico de gallo  

MAC & CHeese   12.00 
quinoa pasta, vegetables 

TURKey GRIlleD CHeese   12.00 
popcorn, apple wedges, kale chips 

Dessert
Apple FRUIT sAlAD   5.00
cored apple filled with fresh fruit 

COOKIe AnD sORBeT   5.00
lemon cornmeal cookie, fresh fruit 
three scoops of sorbet

A $5.00 charge plus applicable tax will be added to your bill. The entire delivery charge is distributed to employees. 
All prices in U.S. dollars 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
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All-Day Dining
Available from 10:30AM to 8:30PM. Dial 3363

Potluck Pupus
AUnTIe’s CHICKen wInGs   16.00
korean glaze, local honey, roasted cashews  

CHICKen QUesADIllA   16.00
salsa, sour cream, guacamole 
substitute grilled shrimp  3.00

CURRy CHICKen sAlAD   14.00
roasted cashews, kaffir lime chutney 
served in a half papaya 

spICy TUnA ROll   MP
sushi rice, spicy �ahi, cucumber, furikake

Garden Greens
add chicken 6.00 | grilled shrimp 9.00 
fresh island catch 14.00

sTRAwBeRRy FIelDs   MP
fresh  'ahi, kula greens, strawberry, maui onion 
herbs, olive oil  

spInACH sAlAD  12.00 
baby spinach, shaved kula onion 
fresh strawberries, toasted macadamia nuts 
surfing goat dairy feta cheese 
orange vanilla vinaigrette 

IslAnD COBB  21.00 
seared  'ahi, waipoli mixed greens 
launiupoko farm eggs, grape tomatoes 
crispy roast pork, avocado, miso dressing 

Breads N’ Things
served with macaroni salad 
substitute kula greens salad, seasonal fruit 
or fries for 3.00

BeACH BURGeR   17.00
1/2 lb. wagyu beef, lettuce, tomato, onion 
brioche bun 
make it a “Valley Isle Burger”   6.00 
kalua pork & fried egg

FResH CATCH FIsH TACOs   21.00
three baja-style tacos; flour tortillas, mixed cabbage 
lime cilantro yogurt, pico de gallo, salsa

MAUI BeeF DIp   19.00
prime rib, caramelized kula onion, horseradish cream 
hamakua mushrooms, french roll, au jus

VeGGIe BURGeR   20.00
served with sweet potato chips 

Indicates a SuperFoodsRx™ dish. SuperFoodsRx powerfully pairs together whole foods to boost 
nutritional composition and flavors.
This recipe has been created and tested in the SuperChefs kitchens by the SuperChefs kids.
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A $5.00 charge plus applicable tax will be added to your bill. The entire delivery charge is distributed to employees. 
All prices in U.S. dollars 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

All-Day Dining
 Available from 10:30AM to 8:30PM. Dial 3363

Local-Style Plates 
served with rice, macaroni salad and mixed cabbage 
substitute sautéed vegetables or fries for 3.00

KAlUA pORK   16.00
slow-roasted pulled pork

RIB-eye sTeAK, 80Z.   21.00 
kalbi glaze

GARlIC sHRIMp    18.00 
peeled, sautéed, garlic butter

FRIeD CHICKen KATsU    17.00 
boneless chicken filet, shoyu, ginger, garlic

KUlA VeGeTABles & TOFU   16.00 
agedashi tofu, sweet peppers 

'Ahi Poke Bowls 
served over steamed white or brown rice

pOnZU AVO   MP 
avocado, ponzu sauce, lime zest 

IslAnD-sTyle   MP 
kukui nut, ogo seaweed, sweet onion

DynAMITe   MP 
crab, sweet & spicy chili mayo

Desserts
AUnTIe’s COCOnUT CAKe   9.00
fresh berries, strawberry coulis

TRIple CHOCOlATe CAKe   9.00
whipped cream, liliko�i syrup

AssORTeD BeRRIes   8.00
seasonal berries 

HAwAII GelATO   7.00 
mango, pineapple, mixed berries

Small Kine Sides 

Sea Salt Fries   7.00 
Kula Greens Salad   7.00  
Macaroni Salad   6.00 
Soup of the Day   7.00 
Sweet Potato Chips   7.00  
Miso Broccoli   7.00  
Won Bok Kimchi   6.00 
Garlic Chili Ramen Salad   7.00  
White or Brown Rice   5.00 

Beverages 

Juice   5.00 
orange, pineapple, guava 

Assorted Sodas, Iced Tea   5.00   

Milk: Whole, 2%, Skim   4.00 

Soy   5.00 

Kona Deep Bottled Water 
500mL   5.00 | 1 liter   8.00
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Sleep Well Menu
Enjoy these superfoods 1 – 2 hours before bedtime to enhance your rest and enrich your well-being. Dial 3363

Whether you’re adjusting to a new time zone or recovering from your 
travels, restful sleep is the key to renewal. Recommended by the  
experts at SuperFoodsRx™, these selections are packed with amino acids,  
vitamins and minerals that promote sound sleep, including:

TRypTOpHAn
Boosts serotonin production and  
enhances sleepiness

MelATOnIn
Resets sleep-wake cycles, combating jet  
lag and improving sleep quality

THIAMIn
Important B vitamin that helps improve  
sleep patterns

MAGnesIUM & pOTAssIUM
Electrolytes often lost during travel that  
help promote sleep and prevent insomnia

FOlATe
Helps fight fatigue during the day and 
promotes sound sleep at night

seROTOnIn
Promotes relaxation and induces sleepiness

Indicates a SuperFoodsRx™ dish. SuperFoodsRx powerfully pairs together whole foods to boost nutritional composition and flavors.
This recipe has been created and tested in the SuperChefs kitchens by the SuperChefs kids.

seAReD �AHI TUnA AVOCADO sAnDwICH 
edamame hummus   MP

CITRUs sHRIMp AnD nOODle sAlAD 
orange, cilantro, avocado   15.00

TURKey AVOCADO wRAp
arugula salad   13.00

nOn-FAT yOGURT wITH GRAnOlA
walnut topping   11.00

HeRBAl TeA 
unwind and re-center with a cup of naturally 
caffeine-free herbal tea, featuring a proprietary 
blend of aromatic herbs designed to promote 
relaxation and restful sleep   4.00
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Alcoholic Beverages
Available from 7:00AM to 8:30PM. Dial 3363

***Responsibility matters. Must be of legal drinking age or older to purchase and/or consume alcohol. Vintages are subject to change; please 
ask your server when making your selection. 
A delivery charge of $5, plus 20.25% gratuity and sales tax, will be added. The service charge includes a 16.25% gratuity for staff. The 
remainder of the service charge and delivery charge are retained by the hotel. All prices in U.S. dollars.

Bottled Spirits 
Includes choice of mixer and fruit

pReMIUM BOTTles   80.00
ocean vodka, deep island rum, hendricks gin 
barrel-select patron resposado 
knob creek bourbon

CAll BOTTles   70.00
tito’s vodka, old lahaina light or dark rum 
tanqueray gin, cazadores tequila 
jameson whiskey

well BOTTles   65.00
smirnoff vodka, bacardi rum, beefeater gin 
sauza tequila, jim beam bourbon

MIXeRs 
choose six 12oz. cans 
coke, diet coke, sprite, ginger ale, tonic 
soda water passion orange, guava, p.o.g. 
or iced tea with lemon

or choose one of the following 750ml bottles 
mai tai mix, pina colada mix or bloody mary mix

FRUIT   
choose from the following 
two whole limes, two whole lemons 
sliced half pineapple or eighteen olives

Specialty Cocktail Sets
MAI TAI   110.00
old lahaina light and dark rums (1L each) 
two trader vics mai tai mix (750mL) 
two whole limes, sliced pineapple, recipe card

OCeAn VODKA MARTInI   95.00
ocean vodka (1L), dry vermouth (375mL)             
martini shaker, two martini glasses                      
twelve blue cheese stuffed olives

DARK AnD sTORMy   80.00
old lahaina dark rum (1L) 
eight 12 oz. ginger beer cans, 2 whole limes

Sparkling Wine Bottle 
(750mL) 
MOeT & CHAnDOn IMpeRIAl   120.00 

White Wine Bottles 
(750mL) 
MAGnOlIA GROVe CHARDOnnAy   34.00 
HAnAIAlI’I  CHARDOnnAy   70.00 
BABICH sAUVIGnOn BlAnC   30.00 

Red Wine Bottles 
(750mL) 
MAGnOlIA GROVe  CABeRneT    34.00 
HAnAIAlI’I MeRlOT   70.00 
CHAMps De ReVes pInOT nOIR   70.00 

Beer 
(6-pack, 12 oz. cans)

MAUI BRewInG CO.   24.00 
bikini blonde lager, big swell ipa, coconut porter 
pineapple mana wheat, seasonal selection

IMpORTeD BeeR   21.00 
corona, corona light, blue moon, heineken

DOMesTIC BeeR   21.00 
budweiser, coors light 
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Auntie’s Kitchen
The casual, breezy setting of this open-air poolside 
restaurant and bar is the perfect place to take a break 
from the sun or enjoy island-inspired relaxed dining 
featuring farm fresh and local ingredients.

Offering breakfast, lunch and dinner daily. 

HOURs
Breakfast 7:00AM-10:30AM 
Lunch 10:30AM-5:30PM 
Dinner 5:30PM-9:00PM 
Bar 7:00AM-9:00PM 
Pool Deck 10:30AM-5:00PM 
Happy Hour 3:00PM-5:00PM 
Live Music 4:00PM-7:00PM 
Monday & Friday

lOCATIOn
South Koi Pond

Pūlehu, an Italian Grill
Pūlehu celebrates classic Italian cuisine crafted with 
a local twist. The restaurant is famed for its delicious 
pasta, signature steaks, fresh island fish and 
flatbreads prepared in a woodstone oven. Pūlehu, 
which means “to cook over an open flame” in 
Hawaiian is also known for its award-winning 
wine list wine socials and special events. 

HOURs
Thursday to Monday   5:30PM-9:30PM

lOCATIOn
North Koi Pond

Pailolo Bar & Grill
This oceanfront restaurant and sports bar is the 
perfect place to soak in magnificent ocean views, 
unwind with a refreshing cocktail and sample the 
varied food truck-inspired fare, prepared in our 
signature “Fanwagon”. Pailolo is the ultimate spot 
for sports fans to gather and celebrate their favorite 
team, with games featured on large format high-
definition screens; or catch a brilliant Maui sunset 
and imbibe in a night cap at our fire pit.

Offering lunch and dinner daily

HOURs
Breakfast 10:30AM-10:00PM 
Pool Deck 10:30AM-5:00PM 
Happy Hour 4:00PM-6:00PM 
Nightly Happy Hour 8:30PM-10:00PM 
Live Music 
Tuesday & Wednesday 5:00PM-8:00PM 
Thursday 6:00PM-9:00PM

lOCATIOn
Oceanside of North Pool

Kai Ala Market
Our signature retail store and grocery market 
featuring locally-sourced crafts, specialty foods 
and logo wear. Rotisserie chicken, sandwiches, 
hot breakfast items, pastries, fresh salads, garden 
vegetables and assorted Boars Head© deli items 
are stocked daily for grab-and-go convenience.  
Marinated fish and meats are available for pre-order, 
as well as a variety of barbecue essentials, including 
wine, beer and spirits for the perfect night on the 
grill.  Starbucks coffee selections served all day, 
and Kai Ala Market is the home of our Welina 
Amenity room.

HOURs
Monday -Thursday 6:30AM-8:00PM 
Friday-Sunday 6:30AM-9:00PM

lOCATIOn
North Lobby

Hotel Venues


